
ARRIVAL OF THE

STEAMSHIP ACADIA.
seven damTCiiEiTrnoM EtnorE.

The steamship Acadia arrived at Boston,

on the 19th inst., with Liverpool dates of the
4th inst.

Cholera ix Enclajjd.
Wilrrtor & Smith's Times says that the

cholera seems to be making insidious progress

amongst the population of London, although
there is nothing at present to Create undue
alarm. The weekly averages of deaths with-

in the bills of mortality werft still 4T bnlow

the weekly average for the past five years.

The death in London from cholera during

the week amounted to 34 J the average
weekly number being only one for the ante-

cedent five years. But 18 cases were repor-

ted on Tuesday, 7 of which were fatal, and 9

cases were reported on Wednesday, 7 of

which also proved fatal; 15 cases occurred
'.on Thursday, 12 of which were fatal. In

.Edinburg and tho vicinity it still lingers.

There have been five deaths since the last

report, making 169 deaths since October 4th,

out of 290 cases.
Ireland The State Trials.

The State Trials have commenced at Dub-

lin, and exhibit somo more bungling on the

part of the Attorney General. On Friday he

gave his fiat for the issuo of a writ of error,

under the certificate lodged by Mr. O'Brien's
council in relation to his trial and conviction

atClonmel. The distinguished prisoner will

under this proceeding, be brought up ut once

to Dublin, to have tho writ argued in Court of

Queen's Bench, whence, if tho decision

there be not favorable, it will be removed to

the Houso of Lords, as was the case in regard

to the State prisoners in 1844. A similar
sanction has been granted upon the cases of

Meagher, McManus and O'Donohue.

France The Election or the President.
The election of the first President of tho

Republic now absorbs public attention in

France. It seems that a largo majority of
the member of the National Assembly had

come to tho determination to support a mo-

tion postponing the election until February,
but the decided opposition of General Cavnig-na- c

to any further delay changed their resol-

ved that tho President should bo chosen on

the 10th of December, as originally fixed

The success ol Louis Napolean is con-

sidered as certain by his own patty.
It is said in Paris that Louis Philippe and

the Government have come to a private un-

derstanding with respect to the private pro-

perty of the Orleans family. The Count de
Montelivet is to be the liquidator, and a loan

of twenty millions is to be raised to pay the
most pressing demands on the property, and
for the immediate support of tho family

.while they remain in England.

Austria Progress of the War at Vienna.
During the past week tho attention of all

Europe has been directed towards the capi-

tal of the Austrian empire, but up to the last

moment all is doubt and uncertainty respect-

ing tho fate of the contending parties, both

within and around the walls of Vienna. The
interrupted communication between the be-

leaguered city and tho res', of Europe, pre-

clude anything like a correct detail of tlin

eventful circumstances occuriug there.

Improved Steam Enuine. In tho Nauiu-kea- g

Mills, at Salem, Mass., there arc over

thirty-tw- o thousand spindles and other ma-

chinery to match. The engine is driven by
the consumption nf only lour mill one u.ill ,

'

tons of COal per day a result, which it is '

-

stated, has not been hitherto attained in tins
Country.

"

Col. Buss. This gallant officer is to mar
j

ry Gen. Taylor's daughter, and also, it we

are to believe the Pittsburgh Commercial

Journal, is to have a scat in the cabinet.

Cormorant Fxshinc. A gentleman of
Coxdale, England, has obtained four tame
cormorants from Holland, which he has suc-

ceeded in training to the Chinese mode of

fishing.

Si.idell, of New Orleans, is

said to have won eighty thousand dollars on

the result of tho election in Ohio.

Tur. Ijoa Constrictor in Barnum's Muse-

um, New York, died on Saturday. He cost

$1500.
" '". ' "' " i

PHILADELPHIA MAB.KET.
Tuesday, Nov. IS, 1848.

Wiikat lied is worth 112 a 114 cent;
while is held at 118 a 120c.

Uve l'ennsylvania is worth 66 a 67c.

Corn Sales of Peniia. yellow at 68c;
--white fi!5c.

Oats Southern is held at about 29 a 30c.
Whiskey. Sales in hhds at 22 i a 23c;

.bbls 23 i a 24 cents.
'. - i L.HI!.. A tJ'. UM'

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected weekly by Henry Master,

Wheat 100
Kn. - "50
Cons. .50Oats. 30
Bcttku. - . 1G

Euus. .... 12
Pork. .... 5
Flaxseed. .... 1S5
Talluw. . . . 10
Beeswax. 25
Fiax. - 8
Jln-KLi- Flax. 10
Dhieii ArrLEs. . . -- 75

IJu. Peaches. . . BOO

ii
(Late Keller & Grecuougli.)

PATENT ATTORNEY.
AXTD MECHANICAL ENOIHEEE,

VaMhlugtou. It. V,
TTlvUA WINGS and naDors for tho Tateut
WW Ollice, preiiared and all the necessary w

tuuets, iu relation to securing patents, trans
acted, ana promptly atienuea to, ui tuoir

opposite the Pateut Ollice.
October 28, 1848.

Good Intent Fire Engine I

W1 the undersigned, take this method of
informinrz tLe citizens ot BunDury aim

its vicinity, thut we have waited long enough
for the balance due for repairing the Firs
x : n INTF.NT ' anrl unless wa

are paid In ten day time, we will put the ac
count into-- the hands of a magistrate. Hav-

ing walled since lust May, we think the titi-ze-

have had sulHcient turio to cplleot the
money hould they feel o tiispoBea. .

. BOURNE ii MASSER.
Suubury, Nov. 18, 1818.

ORPHANS' COURT
SALE.

TN PURSUANCE or an order of tha
Court of Northumberland County,

will be sold at public sale, on Friday the 29lh
day of December next, on the premises, to
wit: A certain House and Lot of land situa-
ted in Rush township, in said County, and
known as the Union Corner Slore House, ad- -

'uininjj land of Jos. Reeder, Robert Bcott and
J ohu Ponsel, containing two Acres and thirty
two perches more or less. Late the Estate
of Hannah Reed, deo'd. Sale to commence
at 1 1 o'clock, A. M. of said day when the
terms of Sale will made known by

JACOB REED, Adin'r.
By order of the Court,

EDWARD OYSTER, Clk. )
Sunbury, Nov. 18, 1848 J

Oysters! Oysters!! Oysters!!'.
. T. SANDERS,

informs tho citizens olRESPECTFULLY that he constant-
ly keeps on hand tho best quality of oysters,
in the shell and otherwise, which will be
served up in the best style, on tho shortest
notice. Also an assortment of confectionary.
His establishments is opposite J. Young's
slore, Market street, Sunbury.

Sunbury, Oct. 28, 1848 2mo

FARM FORITvLE" "
At IMibltc Vendue.

rpiIE subscriber will offer for sale on the
premises, on Saturday tho lSih day of

November, 1848, at 12 o'clock M., by public
vendue, the valuable farm on which he re-

sides, situated in Shamokin township, Nor-
thumberland County. The farm is situated
near the Centre Turnpike, about 7 miles from
Sunbury, and contains 122 4 acres, about 90
acres of which are cleared. Tho balance is
excellent woodland. About 35 acres are new
ground . Tho old land has been nearly all,
well limed. There is also, on the premises,
about six acres of good new meadow. The
improvements consist of one new TWO STO-
RY FRAME HOUSE, and a new FRAME
BARN, and also a good FRAME HOUSE and
BANK BARN, in good repair. There is a
good Spring house, and a fountain on the pre-
mises. Also an Orchard of about 90 apple
trees, and a number of peach trees. An in-

disputable title will bo given, nnd possession
delivered on the 1st of April next.

Terms and conditions will be made known
on tho day of sale by

GEORGE KOCHER.
Shamokin township, Oct. 28, 1848.

Dissolution of
flHE subscriber hereby gives notice, that
A the entered into the 31st

day of Majch, 1847, by Anthony Denuler,
Jacob Haas, Daniel 11. Haas and Peter Haas,
was dissolved thu 14th day of Febmajy, 1S48,
by tho withdrawal of Jacob Haas, from said

tho remaining partners
to pay all just debts of the firm of

Dengler, J. Haas & Co.
JACOB HAAS.

Shamokin tp., Oct. 28, 1848

I. ANDREWS, DEATHTO IVilX
Hkmep to the Sim!

Ilenltli to Urn Waik!! A
HALM ii fount, for the
Whole Human Kuce in

1'AIN KILLER.
This in nn entirely vepcta-M- e

compound, composed of
ingre-

dient, imil is mi internal uml
i:.tern;d itciucdy fur the

ilia that buiiian iIcbIi is
beir to

Sl'CII as. .

Coughs, CoM, In hit. Nervous nnd Sick Hemluche,
ttheuiuidnmi. Tills, Sprain, Spinal AflW'tii'iis, Summer
Complaint. ('li-'- r:i MnrhuF. T. mthache. Kruptimte, Curim
rile. Frozen Pari, liurn. Scalds, A gnu in the Knee nnd
Jlreast. "aim era' Coilic, Utilises, old Sores, J,o of apx
tite, lieufml Delulity, Afihuui, A:e. Put up in holttes lot
1, 1 or 4 nliilliiifis per dottle. For furl her purl tarn aee
Pamphlet tolie hud of every areiit firutis, containing n
briel hintory of the origin, discovery unit goods e licet of
Audrewa1 1'uin Kilter, Ccilitiuitca of Cure, directions. Ac

LOOK OUT FOU FRAl'D.
The triumphimt ftneccas of Andrcwa Fain Killer in re- -

euuse Uiul produce di'nth. the untimely death
of our .,. mum. . .,... (lf hem it

" be truly saul, their villuinous occUiHli.iis iranilcst
their villnlnv, tn ultcirint to put ill circulation spuriuus uud
counterfeit articles railed "Puin Killer," imiiur.
immc lor Ihe protruded mitli.ir, furled eertilicatcs, Ac.
v,iiie l,nve apjwurcd, nnd others 110 doubt wiil appear. Let

nil rcniemlH-- r Unit Andrew Genuine Pain Killer him the
written aitriiatnre ot' 1. Andrew on the Inhel of each buttle
in likirk ink. Dun1! simply ask fur Pain Killer, tmt usk for
Andrew' rain Killer, and nave no oilier.

rilil ty ill. A. iwetjuy, Atrcnl, lnrt!ium!Mrlitn1 j
J. W, Frlliiiff. Sunbury: John II. Knurr. Milton ; John R.
Myyor, Hioonwiiur;; win. a. ninrrny i;o, imnviue j

Davenport tiuilh. Plymouth ; Andrew Vuhr, Vilke
hnrre : liny ic MeCoriuii-k- , McKwenville ; ScliafTle &
ChmnlierLuin. I.rwilmr( ; George McAlpill, Jersey Shore:
J. M. JaM, Williuiuapoit.

Older adilreimed to 1. Andrew, inventor and only Pro
prietnr t Itheca Tompkin county, N. Y. Will receive
prompt attention.

Svptemlwr ), 1MB. ly

FIRE! FIRE!!
UOO PEJISONS WASTED!!!

riHE Subscriber would respectfully inform
J. his friends anil I be public generally, that he

has just received a large and splendid assortment
ol ma

Very best Stove.
consisting upwards of 300, among which can be
found Cooking Moves of tlilfrrent siz"S and pat
terns, Parlor stoves, Stove suitable for Unices,
f hops, &c All these Stoves will be sold cheap
from S3 and upwards. Likewise on hand, a large
variety of Move Pipe, Zinc, 1 Urass
keltels of different sizes, &c.

The snbscriber returns his thanks for the lib'
eral encouragement received, and invites the pub'
lie to call and see his present variety of Stoves, etc.

E7Ulil Iron, Lasting, Copper, Pewter and
Grain taken in exchange for Ware.

B. ZETTELMOYF.lt,
Tinsmith.

Snbury, Sepf 23, 1818 3m

RICH FANCY FURS FOR LADIES' WEAR

CHARLES OAKFORD,
Furrier.'

io. 101, tiiefetiitit Slri-el-,

A few doors above Third, Philadelphia,
would inviie the ladies tn call and cxuniine bt
supeiior stock of Mufls, Unas, Tippt ls &c. of
every variety, constating of Hich luia 8jlile.
Hudson's Uav Martin. Norway Dlarlm, DUlim oi.

le, Bium Martin, Stone Martin, t.rmim', t ilcn,
LviU. Ac, &c. These skins have been sehcted
with great cure, nd sre made by tho let workmen
in the country. Ltdias may rest aaaoreiJ that no
article will be offered for aaln in this eatiiblishmunt
thai is not perfect in every leaned.

CU.Mil.bS IIAIVMiKU,
No. 104, Chetnut ttrett, between

Third and Fourth ilreett
Philadelphia

Beptemler 30, 1848 6m

GOLD PENS, PEN HOLDERS k 1'ENCILS

G. &E.M. SMITH,
(Lata u(' the fain uf A. (i. JiuKlay & Co.)

Maai'rACToaits of Gold Pass, Pist koldibs
Pssciis,

No. 1G Maiden laue, New-Yor- U.

MTKTE.lhe Bul scribers oDAir to the trade, and

vf the public generally, our diffurent styles
oi uoiu fens, wbicu are warrented tgamst til lui
paifeciions by fair usage, and also to be superioi
in every respect to any others made. Having In
tressed facilities far manufacturing we are delor

lined that no pen shall bt delivered fiomour es
Ubliahsaenl unltaa it is perfect. We alao kep
constantly on band our superior Gold Pencils, and
Pencils with Ten, which we are enabled lo utter at
the lowest rates. AH ordeia addressed to the Sub.
sciibert, will be carefully end promptly attended
lo.
(j. & E. M. SMITH1, No. 16 Maidtu LaneN.f,

Oct, T, lM8e Jrn

jSUNBUKY AMKIUCAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

Tatent Air-Tig- ht

SUMMER AND WINTER COOKING
STOVES.

THE nlmre Ptove, trhich isequallr well ailttplrrt toWiKxl
Cl, lin recrivrtHilvcr moiliihiat lliefnirn f the

Ainrricim Institute, New York ; of the MrrltnnitV Innti
tute. l)wton) of the Franklin timtitute, PhilHiU'lphla ; hihI
of Ine Met'liHnic' Inititnte, Wilminirtti, Dfliiwwrr.

It in inble, if properly udj of Hi)ing nuirn work, with
less fuel, Umn nuy oilier Htove vet f(Terfd tn tlie ptititir : In
winter it will worm 1lie lonrpsf kitfticn, while in miinnicr,
with the iu miner drew ntttichctl, it throws out nonpar
Itent tlinn n rhnrcml fnrnnec; nnd for hoilitifr, broiling,

or ronRtinff, it ennnot be lurpnmed by any other Stove,
open fire, or brirk oven.

Ki;cuAIMF,NDATION9.

CKltTIPICATE C TIllJl fVlK OT THV MeCIUIlV I?ITT-Tl'T-

BonTOJI.
We, the minwrilwrn. Iwin chown Judpo by tlie ruen

rtmetifl ClmrittiMe iMwlmnicB' Awvintion in Horton, on
ntnvet, fnrnnct'B, rniitrrn, Ac. would inform the ntiblio, llmt
lifter teithtK nil the r.vintr Movrn thnt were put into the
Fair for exlnhition, and letting etich rnnn mnnnye hit own
stove with the mime kind of cml, in order to nueertniu
which woukl do the ainnc work with the leart fnr In the
nmetime, nnd do it best, we find thnt frnewnrt s Intenl
Summer and W'intfT Cookuip Stove, inntmmctur-e- tl

by the pnioittee. of Troy. X. Y., to bethelent. a it took
but in inintitfs to boil two milionn of water nndhnke bisrnit
iu the utiinc tmm. and bnul hrvf tcnk. nnd all done in the
beat ninnnir with Mven poundaof coal, in thirtv miuutea
irom the time the nr wne put into tue move. 10 wiucn
we awiirdt-- the ftitver medal.

JAM I',S OOCIaI. WAtiTKR COHF,T,Tj
THOMAS MOI I.TON, A. 1). WKBUKR, and

JAMKS PAOF, JuiwKd.
The m liner i hers renertful!v invite the attention of coun

try denier, to one of the In rpert and best selected stork of
stoves, ever offered in this city, among which are the fol-

lowing :

Bases.
Screen CylenJers.
Oven Stovei.
Washington Air-Tig- Cooks.
Vulcan do do
Enrekas do do
Largs Oven do do
Albany do do
Willis do do
McGregor Mammoth do
Premiums Cook S'oves.
National t Cooks.
Parlor Stoves.
100 Louis Air-Tic- Parlor Stoves.
ISO Charles the lBt do
200 Lady Washington, Air-Tig- Parlor.
130 Washington Air-Tig- do
300 McGregor's three days Parlor t

Coal Stoves, burning three days without atten-
tion.

For fale wholesale anil retail by North, Harri-
son & Co. No. 3!)0 Market street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, July 18th, 1818 -

CIir,il lVlTl lIKS & JE1VEMIY.
J. & Tfr. L. AVAim,

No, 10G I IIIC.NM T Street, I'lilludvlpliiu,
Opposite the Franklin House,

PORTERS of fJoid and Silver PatentfM Walches. nnd Manufacturers of Jewelry
A (rood assortment always on hand. Cold Pa-

tent Levers, 13 j.weU S38: Silver do. SIS to
S'JO ; GM Lepines, S.'iO; Silver do, $19 tn IS;
Clocks and Tunc Pieces , (inld Pencils, Si ,

upwards; Diamond I'ointed Gold Tens, $l..r)(ij;
Gold Riaceluts and Breast Pins, in gre it variety;
Tar Rings ; Miniature Cases; Guard Chains,
$12 to ; Plated Tea iets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks, Britannia Ware, Fine Ivo-

ry Handled Table Cutlery, and a general assort-
ment of Fancy Goods.

AMERICAN SIIVEIl.
FORK AND SPOON MANUFACTORY.

J.&W. L. WARD, No. 106 CHESNDT St.,
Philadelphia, opposite the Franklin House,
manulacturers ol all Kinus oi Oliver spoons,
Forks, Tea Ladles, &c. All work made
by us is stamped with our name, and warranted
to be made of purely American coin.

Philadelphia, August 12, 18486 mo.

LINN, SMITH & CO.
WHOLE SAL

2131 M.m;ki:t Strket,
PHILADELPHIA.

Diti (;s .V T!i:i)icii:s,
Paists. Oils, Ou, Drs STiTrs,

Vabiiisiiks. if, &c.
ALSO

Patent Medicines, Medicine Chests, Surgical ai d
Otislotricul Instruments, Chemical Tei, ic,
(Tj Orders from M. rchatits nr Physicians, by

letter or otherwise promptly attended lo.
Augus'. 9, 1848. 6m

FEVER AND AGUE!!!
ERADICATED

BY EOWAND'S TONIC MIXTURE I !

THAT great National, Old Favorite, and
Remedy ! ! ! of EIGHTEEN YEARS- -

STANDING still unapproached in its wonder
ful success, certainty, and saf ty, in the cure op
WRKTCIIRU COMPLAINT ! ! t

03" If you would escape the arsenical (poison.
ous) counterfeits take not a bottle from any one.
that is not uuaraea by the ' writen ttunulttre'
of the original inventor and proprietor, John R.
Kowakd, on a paper label, crowng the mouth
and cork.

This remedy has never been bolstered lip by
false and decei ful pulls, but has won its way to
the confidence and universal adoption of the in
habitants ot ani Ague Di".tbicts o Y ITS
GOVD WORKS JiND FHU1TS ALONE, to
which all the agents, and every person who have
used it, well testify.

PROPRIETORS OFFICE
143 Arch Street Philadelphia.

Agents for Sunbury Ira T. Clement. J. W.
Friling, H. Masser and Geo. Bright.

Agents for Northumberland Foravthe. Wil- -
son iCo., R. M. M'Cay.

August S, IS 18 eow

DAGUERREOTYPE
POltTItAITS

CY a superior quality, handsomely colored, and
put up in beautiful Mnntreo Casea, complete,

for onlvONE DOLLAR, at SPIELER'S CHEAP
DAGUERREAN GALLERY, No, 80 1.3 VVAL-NU- T

Street, below Fouith, Philadelphia. All
Pictures made at thia elablishineut will be Was.
RANTED 1'F.HFtCT.

Philadelphia. Kept. 83, 1818 Sin

A G E N T S

CANVASS FOU SOME NEW ANDIIOPOPULAR WORK, in every COUNTY
throughout the United States. To Agents, the
most liberal encouragement is offered wilh s
small capital of $25 tn $100. A chnure is offered,
whereby an agent can make from $10 to $23 per
week, 1' or lurtner particulars, addieaa (pnttpaidl

WM. A. LEAHY,
No, 158 North SECOND Street,

Philadelphia, Sept. 9, 1848. Cm.

05-MO-
ST

EXTRAORDINARY VORK!.
THE

XrlABBXED WOMAN'3
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

1JY Vll. A. M. MALIlltXAU,
raopKssoa or DiaKAasa or wohax.

Pixtli Kilui "U. l"iu... pp. vi.sj. l'n. o S)l

83,(0 tstir aolil la Three Mouths S

Years of unVring, of idiyicul and luentul unaruiali tu
many un wile, uial pecuniary ililiicullies lo the
huatiuiiil, luiglil luivc buvii aiureAl by a liuiely kaeaalou ol
his work.

It is intended esiweiully nv tho married, orthosu eontem-
luarnuse, aa it initauuit secrets which

should he known Ui Ihern purtleumrlv.
Truly, kuowioaga is power. ii u ueana, naiuiea, auiU'

The ravelalions eoutained In its page have proved a
blessing In tiKnianiK, as the uuiuruerable letters received
h tk M,olw will atteat.

uM. .1, averv fauatla the wife, the mother, Iha one
eiliiaf buuituiy lino woiuaiihund or Ilia one in the docliue uf
years ill wliolll nature ciiuieinpiavta au linnuriaiH ciianso- -

eaii diaouver the eauaes, ayinntoins, and the nmat eftkieut
laiuediaa, and stoat ceituia uuale ol cure, in every Cool

plauu iu wluca Bor sen is auojcci.

Ceelee wUl he seal mail tm el pestage te the ur.
eha.rr.

Over ken thousand eopie been 'T il within
m..nih. will, ailetv atai rertauilv.

On llui recall of One D.'Uar, the "Married Woman's
Private Medical Ciinianlon" will be seut (hailed vbss)
In .iiv null ..f Iha lulled HlAU-4- . A I leUeia IBUM bs rt--

puid (eaosi liea aoiiiuuiiiig a remiiauiea) and addreaard
to 111. A .M aiaunceall, tinx iyw- - via viijr Pus--
liarnns; (mc, IJu i.uy--i , new i

I'MiuiiedAVuauui'a 1'rivaM Mwliutl Ceuuwnioa" is
sld by aookMllers UuuusHuul Uit L'tuitQ bishs,

June 3,

24G amu 413
XVIARRET STREET,

mtiinnrHii.
THE CHEAPEST and LARGEST

Assortments of
Gold nnd Kilve AValclies

in l'HII.AUKtlAlll A.
Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 earat

case $30 and over
Silver Levers, full jewellrd $16 sod over

' Lepines " $11 and over
Quarters, $ 6 to $10

Gold Pencils. 1 60
Silver Tea Spoftn. rqivil locoln, 4 60
Gold Pens, silver holder and pencil, 1 00

With a splendid ss.orimrnt of all kind of
Watches, both gold snd silver Rich Jewelry, Acc,
cV.c, Gidd Chain of tho Lo- -t mrnnfictute', and In
fact every thing in the Watch end Jewelry line
at much less pi ices than can ba bought in this
city or ele here.

Please, s ive this advertisement, and rail st ei-

ther LEWIS LA DO M US.
No. 41.1 MARKET s'reei, stwve Eleventh,

north side, or st JACOI) LADOMUS.
346 MAREET St., first store below Eight, south

side.

fj We have Gold and 8ilver Levers still choa.
per than the above prices s liberal discount made
to the trsde.

September 23, 1848 6m

THOMAS C. GARRETT & CO.
IMPORTERS OF

and Britannia Ware, Cutlery, andIJ'tted Goods, and Manufacturers nf .lew.
elry and Silver Ware, 122 Cru-snu- t utreet, Phila-
delphia; have received by Into arrivuls a large and
handsome stot k of English and French Watches,
and Marble. Porcelain and Fancy Cluck'.

Plated Urns. Colors. Cuke Baskets, High and
Chamber Soup L idles, Spoons ai d

Forks. Alee a good assortment of Uii smiia
Waro and Fine Cuter.

Their stock of JEWELRY is Inrge and of the
most fihion.ihle kind, and they are well Mipplied

ith Silver Spoons. Forks, Mub, N.ipkin Rings,
Butter Knives. eVc, and wi hout m iking nny dis-

play of pticcs in the public prints, they nre pre-
pared lo sell as low as ilio-- o who do, and invite
pi rsons wiahing to purchase to call.

Philadelphia, June 10, 1813. 6m

IViti'drobe of raslilonable
CLOTHING.

J. Hr. & E. 1). STOKES,

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE,
No. 191 .Varkel Zlrrr!. First CUhing tturc be-

low Shffi,
riUI.ADKI.l'HM.

" 1TKR1. they ore constantly onuscd in pet- -

ting up from the bi'st Flench, English and
American c oth. c'othing cut nnd made up in the
most superior and fashionable sty e. l'ursons
who b iy to sel1, will find a large and excellent
stock at the lowest city prices. C'uthing made
up to order, in a superior style at the shortest
notice.

N. B. Odd Fellows Regalia, a large assort-
ment always on hand. Orders from Lodges and
individual promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable terms.

Philadelphia, June 3, 1818 ly.

A TuoisASn Dollars Saved !

ASHSX & RO CAP,
Hat and Cap .Tlaiiiiracturei's,
South East Corner of ith and Market Street,

liaaetnent tlory.

PHIL ASBLFHI A,
nAVE ci nstautly nn hand a full and complete

of HATS, CAPS, and FURS.
Als.i an eh ctint nssnrlinent of mens' an I boys'

Leghorn, Puliaina, and P.ilin leaf H its. All of
which by a saviuj of $1000 in nnt, will be sold,
wholesale and retail, at the very lowest prices.

Country dealers would do well to call, as by
and low rent, we are ennbled to sell at

very low rates.
June 10th, 1818. ly

JACOB KECK,
WHOLKSALC AND HETA1L

WIXK AI L,IQl OR DEALKRi
No 293 Market Street, Below Eighth, North tide,

Philadelphia.
Keeps constantly on hand all kind of old Li

quor, vii : Superior old rye whiskey superior
Brandy, (ijn, &c. Also white brandy for preser-
ving, Wild Cherry and Blackberry brandy.

Philadelphia, June 3, 1848. ly

Equitable Iire Inmiraiicc, Annuity
and Trust fjonipan'.

OFFICT, 74 WAI.M'T STI5F.KT, PHir.ADin.l'IHA.
Capital i Vl.tKKI. C'iiabter Peiii'ktoal.

fpHF. Coniiny are now prepared to triiinniet Inipines
1 noon the moat litieral and urivanUiiTeous teriua. Thev

ore Rtith'irized ly Iheir chiirter (aeet. '.i) "to nvike all and
every insuranee U tile risks of wliutever kind
rr nature, and to receive and execute truat. naike eiatow--
meuta, nnd to grant aiKl purrhaae amiuiliea." The Com-raui- y

aell uiuiiiiliea and endowmeuta, und act as Truatecs
lor minors and heirs.

Table of Premiums required for the Assurance of rJlOU for
tlie whole term ot L.ue.

Age. ! Prein. Age. I Prem. Age. Prem.

16 1 5(7 31 g 09 4d 3 3B
17 1 3 9 15 47 3 49
H I 6d 33 4H ati-- j

19 f 1 59 34 i 'J7 49 3 77
so 1 00 ss a 33 50 3 w
lit 1 m 3J 8 4U 51 4 13

2 1 tti 37 3 47 5J 4 3"J

) 1 UU '.pi 2 54 53 4 51
21 172 39 2G3 54 4 71

25 1 70 4 0 2 70 65 4 91
24 1 K5 41 2 HI 5d 5 12

27 1 b9 42 2 M 57 6 33
2S 1 u 43 3 01 58 5 54
29 1 0 41 3 12 59 5 7H

30 2 01 45 3 23 CO 6 03

The oremiums are leas than anv othi r conipunv, and the
iiolicics ullord greater atlvaiitascs. Tables of haif'Veurlv
und quarterly premiums, half credit rates of prtmuim, sliort
terms, joint lives, survivorship und endowments; also,
torm ot Application ior wnicn mere are imuiit wieeir; are
to be had on application iu iliu othce, or by letter to the
Agent, J. 11. 1'L Kui, Miuhury.

Rate run inlki.no 8100 on a single Life.

Age. For I year. For 7 years. For Life.
20 H pi 1.00
30 DO 1.30 2.0I
40 l.Oi 2,70
50 l.-- fi 2,07 3..r4
0q 3,14 3.y7 6,oi

F.xamplk A person aged 30 yeura next birth day, by
iiaviuif the Coiuitanv tu cents would secure lo his family
or heirs $100 should he die .5 one year ; or for Sg0 he se
cures to them (flooo ; or lor SIJ annually lor seven years
he secures lo them 1000 sliotikl lie die in seven years; or
for 20,10 paid uuiiu.illy during life he secures $1000 to be
paid when lie diet. The insurer seeming his own lsnus.
by the dilterencc 111 amount rem 111 is from tin a charged
by other odices. For &4u,30 tlie hens would receive ij j000
should he die in one year.

Forms 01 upnUeation and nil ivirtieulars may b had at
the ollice. J. V. CLAUllOHN, PreaideiU.

TKKJkSfnKB I BANC1S W. ItAWUf.
H G. Tuckett, tSeeretary.
CoNsn.nso Phyiciam Dr. J. B. Masser, 8unhury.
J. H. Pubuv, ttunbury, Agont fur Noivhuiubcrtaud couu

Ruubury, July P, IPIS

OAKFOliB'S
UX1UVA1.LKI) STYLK OF HATS

FOR (IENTI.KME.N.
CHAHLEt OAttOHIt,

So. 104 CHESTNUT STREET
Philadelphia.

Would respectfully invite slleiit'uin to bis sucrior
style uf tints for autumn. IS48, which will le
found tbe must perfect ever b fre offered to tlie
community' Its peculiar forms lender, it the more
di'siraMf. ts It combines sll tbe eatentisls or uura
bility endnestness, requisite in tbat srticle of dress
wbilts bie incressril facilities in in manuisctunng
wilh all ibe modem improvement, enables biin
To CuALLsstuK TBI WoHLii lo priajuce better
Hal.

ChiidbkVi rsiicr Hsts ssd Usrs or ths
Lstkst Moos. Tbeaa eoode have been selected
with ireat care, snd will be found most besvtiiul
anil chaalej in their styles.

LaDiss' KiDise IUts Csri or F.stiii- -

lt msw PaTTSMss. Ureal rtrebss leDueetow
ed in constructing these articles, that Ibey may fit
perfectly easy end form graceful appearance.

' CHARLK8 OAKFORD.
104 Cltetlnut si. s tern dwrs above Third.

Philadelphia
September 30, 1818 ih June SI, 1818 ly

' DR. TOWNSEND'S COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

SA11SA1 AttlLLA'.
riilflS Kxtrnct It put up In qimrt bottlei. ft t fx t.mra
X chiupcr, ptmfnnter. and wnrrautnl tnfmtvn to nny
"M. It cuni tlinflwfl without vtrniitinfi:, purgitip?,

cir dubilitatiiig ino patient, and it purttru erly adnpted
fur I

FAMj and shuno mkdicimk.
TJio gttwt iMnuty mid itipcrinrity of tins Rnririlln vrtr

t'tlicr ruiiicdiui in, whilm it tTuciiciUoa diuM),
it invignrotm tlio xny.

Cnnsiunptitin cured.
Cloftfirie aitd Strengthen.

CoiiNiituptioii ran be cured.
Bronrhitin, dmamntimi. Isirpr Complaint, Cold, Cougha,

Catarrh, ARthnin, Spitting (f Mkjml. (jkufcnem intlia
Chest. Htx'tin FIimIi, Night &t'imtt. Diffi-

cult and Pros'iiste '.xpfrtoratiuti,
and Fnin in tho Jide,

Vc, Ac,
hnvfi and enn be cured.

PrniMMy there nuver wna a remwly that hnit lieen ao iir
CRMful iu duspc-mt- rnsei id" conmiuptioii nt thin ( it rleun-ae- s

und atrrntlinii the Byntctn, nml .appears to lieal (lie ul-
cers (Hi the ItitiK. and puticnts grmhuilly rcgnin their usual
iicuiiii mm nin'fiifin.

CLIlloi CASK OF CONSUMPTION.
Tlicre is auircrly a Uuy pusHes hut there are a number of

ofn.nfMnupt.oii rKrtl ns rurnl by th use of Dr
Tnwnsrii's Stirmpniillu. The I'oUowiirg was recently rcicetvwt :

Dr. Town! Dear Hir: For thn last tlirea years I
have lttfn nfllirti-- wilh irriieml drhility, nnrl nervous

tif the Inst slHe. nml diJ nor 'expect to ever irnin
my health at till. Ain r through n couisriof niedicine
under the rnre of some of iheinost i1islintfiiirbrd mm i tar
physifinns hi id memhura f the Honnloi" llcnlth in New
York nnd rlnewliere, uml spending the most nf my cnriiiniri
in attcmptiiifr to retrain my hralthi nnd after rwidinif in
some puper if yniir tirninnrilla 1 reaolvetl to try it. After
using six bottlea 1 found it due ine great pnk1, and railedto Bee yon at your otTiee ; wilh jnur uilvice 1 kept on, mid
do mont heartily tlmnk yon for your advice. I persevere in
tuking the ftirwipnrilla, nnd have been able to attend to my
usufil Mm f.r the last Iniir months, and 1 botta by theblessings of Gm nnd your Srsajurilla tfi coniinue my
hralth. It helped me beyond the expeftnti-m- of nil whoknew my case. CI1AH LF.S QUIMUY

OmiHftt, co. N. J., Aiiff. 2, 117,
Ptatuof New Jersey, Kssex rnnntv, ss. Clmrles Qnim-li- y

being duly sworn nepording to biw. on his iriHi saith.tint the fnrnrtiing stutenu-u- t is true according tn the best uf
liiikiH'wI-ilMiiii- l IHief. CM All I QIIMHY.

Swoni and tulmchlK1 to before mn at Onruire, thc'gd
Atigusl, lsl7. CYHI S UALDWIX.

Jnstiee of the Peace.
PPtTTINO lilatMiD.

fiend the following, und iy Uiat consiunplinn is in incu-rnh-

if you can :
New York, April ii, IS17.

Pr. TmvrtRn : I verily believe thnt your Hirsnpw ilia
h:is leen the menus, llirough Pntvidenee, of saving niy life
1 have for several ywirs had a laid cough. It hemme. worse
unit worse. At last 1 rmix .nree quantities of blmul, hud
night sweats mid was greatly uml reduetd. and
did not expect to live. I have only used your SirRmnlla
but a short time, and tln ru has a wotideiinl rlnnigc lieeu
wrought in me. I am now al.'e to walk all m er the city.
I mis' no lil'Msd, nnd my ctufjli has left me. Yon ran well
iiikigine that 1 tun thankful iIm hc punlts. Your oImiIi-e-

servant. WAT. HI SSI '.Id., flj Citharine st.
LOST II Kit SPKKCII.

Tlie annexed eerliheat" ti lls a simple and truthful story
of suirt-riii- ami relief. TIh.tu lire thousands of siiuikir ca-
ses in this city and llrooklyn. und yet then: are tliousands
nf parents let their children die for fear of beiutf luiiuliugged
or to siiva a few shillings.

Brooklyn. Sept. X 117.
Dr. TflvsESP: f t ike pleasure in tutiiig. for the Irene-f- it

of l hose whom it mav coneem. that mv dauirht'r, twoyra a 11. six motrhs oi l. wis miiieted with general de-
bility and lorif of ll. S!io w is given up us past

by our family pliys;ei;:ii ; but fortimatrU- 1 was
by a friend 11 try your S;rMa, ardla. Hefore

having iiofd 01m ludilesiie her speceli and wus
cnaM'-- to w dli id iif. tti lite asl 'iiislmn-u- uf nil who weru
ucipiainted with the ct!-- liinviaNt' s. She iH now quite well,
and in much Setter he iltii tli Mi n1ie has hern for H months

usl. Jtsi:ni TAYI.OU, York si., Drookly.1.
TWO ClUMiBKN SAYKI).

Very f:it!ii1i s i uleed in fuel we have 't heanl of
ie !i ,t iiif.il Dr. Towiiseml's Nirsaivu iiia in tune, l

any rluldmi the yusi Sutuin-T- . while'th-is- Ili.it ditl u t.
si' ienei( and Tiu cerciticaie we nwblih below is
conclusive evid'-ne- of its v.diie, and id only au 'ther instance

I" its saving the lives of chidlrcn :

Dr. Towxrni) Dear Sir : b id two cYiMren cured bv
your Sarsaparii'a of the cummer eomphitit ami tlysentarvf
one was only inouth old and tlu other ;l years. They
were very much reduced, uml wi; expected they would die ;
thev were given up by two respectable ph sieinus. When
the doctor informed us that we must lose them, wc resol
ved to try your Sursnpunlla we had heard so much of. but
had little confidence, there beinir so much stud' advertised
that is worthless: but wc are thankful tliat we did. for it
undoubtedly saved the lives of both. 1 write thin that oth-
ers may be induced to use it. Yours, respect full v,

JUMAi AVIISON,Jf.
Mvrtle-nvenu- Brooklvn. Pept. 15. JM7.

TO TIIK I. VOIl S.
c:ki-:a- fkaiau; aikdicinf..

Dn. Townsknti's Sausapakii.la. iso sovertinriumd sneedv
cure for incipient consumption, und for the general prostru-tio- n

of the system no mailer whether the result of inhe-
rent cnuse or causes, produced by irrcgulurity, iUuest or ac-
cident.

Not hini; can be more surnriMiur than its invitroratiiur ef--
ie7ison trie numan trame. 1'ernotis nil weakucfis ami

from taking it at once bee me rotmst and full of
uml it its iutl'ienca. Jt iinuittlialely counteracts the

nervth'fisness of the fruui, which is the great cause
ik ii'iiiit fn.

It will not Iw exiK cteil of ns. in cities of so delicate a na
ture, to exhibit ecrtiticntes of cures iierformcd. but we can
assure ue mine lea unit iiunureis ot castes have been rejxtr- -

JR. T(HVS.ESI) : Mv wife beintr tnrentle diari-.,- ...
wctikness and ifnend debilirv, und siuferinir coutuiuaiiv bv
j i in and with otlu r . and tuning known cases
wncre your meuicina lias enecteu great cures; ami hIho
hearing it recoiiuuemlrd for mch easifi an 1 have describi.nl.
I otitauieit a Ivittleol your Kxtnictot Snrnnmrilla anil fol
lowctl the tbrcctions you gave me. In n short period it
rcinovnl her complaints nnd restore her to health. Being
great ful for tho bent-li- t she received, I lake pleasure iu
urns acknowledging u, ami recoiumcuduur it to the public,

AUxuiv. Aug. 17. Ml. cor. Grand 4c Lydiu sis.dysij:isia.
No fluid ir mcdiciin has ever been discovered which so

nearly resembles Ihe gastric juice or saliva in decomposing
fosMl nnd strengthening the organs of digestion as this pre
paration of Sursnnril!u. It positively cures every case of
uyspepsiu, However severe or ciiroine.

itank Wenartmeiit. AlUmv. Alav IU. 1H13.
Dr. Townsend Sir: I have Uen ntllieiisl for seventl

vears With dvsoeirSlB 111 its uorst furin. Men. lei I witli nuir.
nessoi stomiicii. sNsot appetite, extreme lieurthurii, and
great aversion u ull kimts of food, and for Wei'ks. (what 1

could eat) 1 have unable to retain but a suuill ortioii
on my stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but thev hud
but utile or 110 elloel 111 removing the complaint. 1 was in-

duced, nltout two months since, to trv vour 1.x tract of Sar-
aparillii. nnd I must iiiy With little" confidence ; but after

using nearly iwo bottlea, 1 titimU my appetite restored and
tha heartburn entirely removed ; tuul 1 would earnestly re-

commend the use of it to those who have been utllicted ns I
have been. Yours, Ac, W. YV. VAN ZANDT.

Agent for SunUiry JOHN W. FRILING;
M.YKY A. McCAY Diuiville, WM. A

Ml KHAY & Co.,
ApnlW, ly

riilla., ncli&r, nnd l'odtvlilo
ltall Koatl.

S17MMKR ARRANGK.VIEXT
splHANtiE of Hours, and two Trains Dailysy eacn way, except cunuays.

On and after Monday, May 1st, 1 8 IS, two
trains will run each way, daily, between Phila
ant! PotUville.

MORNING LINE ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Philadelphia at 7J A. M. daily except

sunnays.
Passes Reading at 10.4? A. M.
Leaves Pottsville at 7J A. M. daily except

&uniays. raises neaaing at u.iu A. M
The above Line stops at all way stations on

the road as formerly. .

AFTERNOON LINE FAST TRAIN.
Vo Train, Down Train,

Leaves Philadelphia at Leaves Pottsville at 2

2J P. M , daily except P. M , duily except
bundays. Sundays.

Leaves l'hwnixville 3 45 Leaves Sch. Haven, 2 37
" Pottstown, 4.15 " Port Clinton, 3 00
" Readinz. 5,00 " Readiug, 3.50
" Port Clinton, S,4.r " Pottstown, 4.30

Sch. Haven, 6.10 " 3 00
Arrives at Potts Arrives at Slate

ville, 0 20 Road, 3,50
Tbe afternoon train will stoponly at the above

named stations. Passengers for other points
must therefore take the Morning Lino

Depot in Philadelphia, comer of II road and
Vine Streets. No Passeneera can enter the Cars
unless provided wilh Tickets.

NOTICE. Fifty pounds of baggnge will be
allowed to each passenger in these lines; and
passengers are expressly prohibited from taking
anything as baggage but their wearing apparel
which will be at the risk of its owner. No
freieht will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board nf Managers.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

May 6, 1818. tf

Pictorial I'dltluu or tlMiibl", tie's
great Work oii tlie lletoi niatlou

THE SIXTEENTH CENTURY IN GER-
MANOF V, SWITZERLAND, cO. Will be

published or, or about the 1st of April, 1818, by
JOS. A. SPEEL. No 88 Cherry st. above 6th,
bis splendid 12 mo edition of the above named
work, with 18 engraved illustrations from ori-

ginal designs; 4 vols in 8, bound in extra clotb
and library sheep.

The publisher respectfully calls tbe attention
of tbe trade and the public generally, to this
work being tbe only illustrated edition published
in the United States He trusts tbat the beauty
of its embellishments, the strong and substantial
maunsr in which it is bound, in conjunction with
the known popularity of the work itself, will be

sure recommendation to public favor.
JOS. A. SPEF.L, 06 Cherry st. above Ctn.

S. A. 8. has also lately published, a new and
beautitul Sergeant Bell's Rare Show,

suitable book for children, neatly Hone up i

extra cloth. ' :' "

Philadelphia, April 1, 184.- I-' ' ;' '

V

OXYUENATRD
as a o? taj S3-- .

A SOVERt-.la.i- f Hemudv Fon

PHTHISIC,
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
GEORGE B. GREEN, PnonuETon.

Windsor, Vermont.

19 a soverrlsn roirmty fur PYBPKPfU A, In rrmuy of
furma, such na imin in the rlmnrh. Hmrllarrii. ImLHmil

Costivene, Acid Sumuicht tfenilnrhf. lisa nf ApfKMitr,
rilR? Night Swefils, mid evrn Oiiftunmlioii rrvaieptie
Dithlaic,) and Aatlmia, or Plithisic nttenlnl with clnriniiro
ment of the St.nnnfh (or Dyrwp'ic Allium.) DifTurult
llrentliiits;, which often refiilt fnmi inipcrfect tligertinu r.ir
l)y.pnptu- - Syspnrra.) i rclinvcil by tlii w? Ililtcrs. Innh'Tt.
their use hna been pnivcl in the ri;lief of almost nil tlie
symptoms Ihnt pnteceil from n or ntnnlc cnnili-tio- n

of the Htnmncb : alwo in rreneml dirbllitv oriiinr from
sire or from tlie efl"ecla of Fever, pnrtirtiliu-l- I'ever anil
Ague, t- cmules r umler nny uterine
arifinff froin wenkness. will nml tlie Oxvgenatf.ii iut- -

Tttns an excellent remedy, and xvA urisaed by any lucli- -

cine in use.
The history of Ibis medicine is neeulitir. It hfla innde Its

Way to public farnr by tlio lorce of its own intrinaie
nients. Mo nrtilieinl Inive ln tifel to pli-- it

nnd thrust it upon public ntt'fiition. It lata never
Iwfitre even been advertised, but httviug lirst sliou'u its

elliiiiey in the timiily of the proprietor, snd by
bun nfterwruils ndlnininteretl to his nlllif led frienila nod

with n like result, its repnuuion rrrmliinllv
until it is known ill tbe most ilislimt i.irt of the

t'nion, ns a nieiliciue of ttiirivnlled virtues in the eura of
Dyspepsia, in nil its dillVrent form, nml nl fol the cure of
Aathnui or Philiisie. lis only hi nild nnd its only eulopr
hula:enlhu alory of its woihI.tiuI etlie.iev. a told froiii
mtmlh to inonlli or bv hlt.T from friend to friend. In eve-
ry iiiatnnee where tln ae Itinera bnve been used, nnd Ihe it

nunle known to thu pr.iprietor, they have proved a re-
medy.

Numerous certificate, nil. mini; the sliiitulnr effieaev of
the oxTOKAT::n IIittkih," nre iu the i of thn
piuprinur, iiiiuty oi iiu.-ii- Hineii ny persons Hlrcmly widely

known to tho public.
. uhkkn. rrnprietor.

WINDSOR, Vt., October U. 11.1.
Tile following Orllfirntra hove reeenlly lieeu

received t
V'A.lllSMTOX. 1). O., 10, 1SI0.

ITflVillir niflile Use of llic (v "I'tml.'il Itilli-rM-

brllr. lien. It. Ureen, of Viiids..r., Vt. tuul from ku
obtiiiui-- of their ellicncv in other eiie. wurhcrfiilly

them to the puUic. t vluf Unit they willfully
siistriin thq reeotuuieiidulioii of the Proprietor. 'We Impo
linn tins Viililnhlu remedy lunv be so (cnernllv tlimed
throuirhoiit the country Hint it iuuy be uccessihlu' to ull the
ullllel.il.

ri.VMI V., Plll',l,Pr, )
Wtl. 1.1AM l l'IIAM. V. P. Senator from Vermont.
JAMKS 1'. SIMMONS, I S. Senator from 11. Island.
J. T. MOUI,lli:.Vl). I . S . Senator uud formerly tiovcrn- -

or of Kentnekv.
I.. I. A It.N 11.1), Member of Coiibi eta and foruwrlr G.- -

vemor ol II I.
W.M. Wl II Miimilllir,, r. S. Senat..r nnd fonneriv (io.

Vemor ol .Miebiirmi.
M. I. M AR'I'lN. Deleiriire in ronirren. from Vi.i-n..- ..

Territory,

Troni lb n. II. V. i. .'Member ol" Congress from
l,eniiM Ivimiii.

W.i.inviroN. I). C. Jrjnt in.
Tenr Sir. 1 have been a dvspepiie sulierer for nbout ten

years, lold Imvu resorted lo various medicines for relief
wilh. .ut m.-e- . .. until I Made use of vour "Oxytrenated
Hitlers." I have used nlioiit two boltlV... nnd fnii ineli
resloreil to p.Tieet In alt h TI.J loiiea in which the

showed us. If, in my cim-- , were, fireal iieulity of the
atotunch. s. . t' e:.lre.ne ll.ilillen.-i-- , aevere coasli- -
:)ati 'll "I tlie b.welf. and violent head u he. l uelue' tleai- -
rous that ii know le -c of v in- al!ial..a ri int uv lu.iv reaeh
libera siniiiarlv a:!lt I t.ii,e pleasure in reeord-;n- j

my testini 'ny t its curalix o i.ower and vvo.ild nlao
reiuark. that while on u vivil ut Ii lne a :rr ti)(iu Kmef 1

ndniinistiTfHl a part of a b 'tile to a lariiber of niv allllel.il
friends. Willi Jlfeat Til y nre dcilou. 'that you
should establish nn aeeM'-- at riirsl ur. or lul'ouu llieni
where the medicine can be .Maiac-d- Willi au earnest de.
sire f.r your pr'spyritv ai:;! h.ypiia.i. I sul.s-n- l nivself,
truly your iri-- 11. i). VKSTKR.

. lino. u. liiiF.rW!i- -' r. Vt.
S l, Wh .esa!e ami l.v (iiecu JL I'leteber. No.

20 South Sixth Sireel, Plula.lel .'.i'l.
Aucnt for Suaburv II. II. MASSI'.I!.
Aaeuta for Milton M.U'KAY A 11AAO.
April I i, b

mm i k iiTi ?t :?u- - i,j'ai'itA'HVi

RfeSsiiis? fe'f I''-- -

Kj a i ' i 1 1 tie.w n if.y a ?

In prewiitintr the pnhlic with ri (ortht trontmnit
and rure ol ami Ahi e :miI ttlii-r IhImiii ihminen.

iio nj"Ur)f id ticptlrtl. 'iik iitiiiihcn in tlit t'nitl Wat8,
wiio Btiiit-- lri'iii in iht ir vunctl fiaruin, are
uoiiipclltxl lit ivrk n lift' Irom niher i uirrrn than tin; iimiio
dinte prrtH-rip- i.iii) of tin: riy;,Ur pliyRirian. lt iMfoiiifR
thert't'iiM tin nljwt f huin uiiiy. ns well un t piiUie inter-
est, Ui hrinir ln'1'fsri tht in u nin .ly pr.'purt tl fnmi ukicIi

nml whirh in:ty tilwayA lr reliitl upon un fk,
KFFKCIL'A!., AND HARMI.E-M- . Til Tll! roNKTlTTTION. That
sucliii. t)i true rliaraet r tf the INDIA (MHH.Af KXil K,
in amply nlliled hy tho tuiivcrtl ttncceiM wilh which it has
been enipttiyed.

I Jt?" Kxtnwt from a coiumuiiicntion of thp Hon. Wil
liam iHiUBRiucB, uf the L . Senate, lale liovernor of
M ictiigun.

Detroit, Oct. 31, 1840.
Doctor Tharle Oioon.

Dear Sir, I have rem! with mmli irt crest, your little
TKAEnK Umiii trie eaiiew, irmtii-- t ut ant cure" ot thu
febrile iliseaM wliieh have i eAlensively prevaile! in our
countrv thirini; the last few in.'titlm im interest
no clrjubt. by tha fact thnt I have, initiviilually ullcrud so
imu'h frin them. Tliouh I feel my If very ineompctent
lo ju.hre Kifely upon u suliju-- t ho entirely profcBKitaml, yet
your tneory neeiim to ine well rntnonen, tuul your eoiiclii-Hiou-

just, uml I think willml, that your luinphlet in calm-luttn-

to puxiuee uuieh nruetieul uooi.
Speakiun of tlie medicine he iya : ll fnllv justified your

naiiennir caivcuiiiiik, iiiki as u sate, convenient, hi id imi
bir remiiy my own experieiiee. to far, indures me to Ik
lieve that it will pruve a great publie beiiftit. 1 am pleinutl
ti Unfit liuit you uivv recently rittahlishejl tteveral neneir
i or its tiiisp' 'hi i ion lU'iujiii i rftfrei iniu. wun a view t a
more i it, you bhoitl.l have fottnil it
ueeeMary to remove from your prefu-n- i reftdenee umong us.

vJll uiiitu reapeei i iui e ine n nor in ie, mr,
onr obliirml Kervnnt.

AVIf .1 AM WOODHKUHiK.
Ti? From Hon. Ktki'hkn V. it. Th.iwrridue, ot .Miehi-Ra-

Stale Semite, to the Aiunt ft
IttUMlN'ill M. lUhLWll Co., Dee. 13,

Sir vou wimi me to inform you wluit 1 know of Dr.
OtittooU 8 liHliu Ch'ilaone, rr mettieine. I tlo
believe tluit if the virtue ai:i ei5ie.-- this tiittticinn were

known, the ffvlu a.nu aulk wuulU diaappeju: in
Mir hi imu.

I procured a bottle in the prim of 111, an-- Iuivcc-hh-

iuiskui iu uvuevo nui inynea aim iiiiiinv escatieai ine auue
last Beaiu in Conscimence ol lU mm.

Perhaps in no Kiinimer since tlie ni'ttN'imit of this fine
peiiinsulH, ban the fever and inrne bei'ii so prevalent ns tho
l;ut. I linve retviiuiiieifhtl Inn nvilK-m- in numerous in-
SI a lie ami when the li:ul beeouie hxed mid haiHed
the ikill of physicians; and 1 have never known it fuil.

univerRatly produced thetn t happy eiieets, nml I )n?t
lieve it luiK never leeu e. ibtl bv nny iinxliciue iu remo
Viiuf the uiioiis tlisensi-- ol ine ctiuutte.

Vour. re!pee!inllv.
sri;iiirA' v. H.TRownmnnn.

Atrent fot Pnnbiirv II. H. MASSKH : N'ortliuiubrrlund.
V 1 MIMi Ht.M i t'o.f MUloii, J. II. liAI'.ll J SellMH- -
gmve, MA V A KIsOSi;,

.May ti, lrls It .

CsllKAT NATION AL WORK.
A lli.lury of Ibe Itevolutluu and Lives of the

Heroes of Ilia Wiir of luilrpeinteuce.
BY CHARLES J. PETERSOX.

An elcgtmt volume xriik 18 fi xe Steel Platen
and nearly 200 bewttifvl H ood Engravings.

'This is a spleiiJiJ lok, A vuhutMe addition to the
IlUtoiie uf our c uintry. Wo are iittu-- inula
keii if it does not take rank with the. works ol' Irving aud
Prescott." Fraiikford MniiiUI.

ll surpaBKit s any tiimilar u ork yet ojlcriu' to the Anari- -
cau pulitie. e;ii

"It mav he properly ensid.-re- u rvoimhrised Mditarv
Jliatory t f the ltevoluii n, cAirciiit-l- well lutd judKiouai
wrllttu.,, .

The present wtirk ou the Revolution and its Heroes, is
superior, Kilh in extent and dLn to any tliui has hereto.
lore come tiuucr iur noiiee." nuj.

A will connected History of thai cent ful period.

Dwido.iy the Lest populiir Hislnry of tint war of the
Kevoluiiou und iis 1 iliat hits )ut buvii given lo the
country." Saltuday lv'ninit I'oni,

IjT WAN Ti;i) t. e uvafa f.r the uUive
Work, in every r 'm.ty ad Towu in tiie Tinted

Stated, to whom the iiut Ubt-ru-i mii ice tact lis wui be orler-tn- l.
1'rice only

AJaress (Ktt-ju.l- ) Wf. A. J.KAll Y,
No, S Tih SKl'O.ND St.

iim.Ani.i.riiiA
rhiladclpbia, May lbl.3m

TEE CHSAP
llriiisli, iiub ami 1'nriety

STOHK.
HOCKHIS AND 1IKOT11KR,

llltl Sll M AM Fit I I KI KH,

AND DEALERS IX COM IIS V VAUIETIES
No 9 North Thi'd. b'uto Hum and Nurth

East Conner uf Third and Market ttreet,
PIIIZ.ADEX.rHIA.

TIT HERE they otter tor sa'e a general assort- -

rnent ot all kinds or liiushes, Combs anJ
ssrieties which they ars determined to sell
Lower than ran be purchased e sewhere.

Country Merchants and others Purchasing In
ths above) tins will find it to their advantage to
rail be furs purchasing elsewhere as ths quality
and prices will b luHy guaranteed against a 'I

' "competition.
rhiladelnUia, t una J, 1948 ly

AVIUGIITS
Indian Vegetable Pills.

This medicine la coinnotteiM on general principle, front.
Ike pure, tuisdultcrnled Itetl of tlie Indian, , Altboegh
there are irmny medicines tailed by lite same naras, every
one is atvnrc IhM there is a very (treat dirTerenos among
them. Times of them that aro called "Indian," hava stolaa
the nnins from ns,. who were the first to introduce s prepa-

red Indian medicine tn the American public. Of eosrae a
similarity of name does not craete a similarity is) ttis oksr
sctcr of the medicine. . i i ..

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are diatingnistiaaj far
their perfect adaptation lo the human body: In lhair oper-
ation, tlu-- do exactly n liat nature does, and nothing more,
They hnve a rnva-rot- , upon the lungs, skin, kid-
neys and bowels. Hence their peculiar power pver disease.

Hy irom,aing pcrspiratt.m, they break Up Colds Cososs,
Itnu'HATir Compi.ait, Pais, is Tits Hacx, Caenn.,
TtTAXKots Kbitiiots, Plat-Lis- , Blotcsss, FasekLss,

Ac.
Ths action uf tha pi, tha kidirays is such sa to make

them a rnhiahle litlmntriptic. Daot-sr- , Gsavbl, aud
CoMri.AIMs, arising from oUtructions at eertsra

Mri.s, are Sieetlily removed by their use,
A free KsrKrTonATiox Tioin Ui hnuti i( axeitad by the

ne of Wriubfa Indian Vetretnbla Pills, thus removing
Pulinonnry Complaint, such as Asthma, Broschitm,
SoriKSEss ano TiuiiTsrus or tub Breast, Coughs, Sura
Tlmmt, Ac.

By Iheir aetion on Ilia Stomach and Rowm.s, the Piss
cure Drsrxrtu, I.tvss Complaist, Palpitatios of tss
IIkaut, ruTtiLrstv, CoTrvs.Kn, Feiirs of sll kinds.
Pleurisy, Headache. Oiddiuc-- s, Dysentery, Piles, sad all
diaordera of the intestines.

Taken in small .loses, Wriirht's Indian Vegetable Pills
become an Alternative medicine, of great searching ef-

ficacy, for the cure ofSosn of all kinds, Tetter, Tcmors,
.lAtrxmci!, Lowxcssor Spirit, Nel'RALoia, Rasd, Paws
r the Bone, Ac. ,

These Pills nlsn .thorougldy brank tip Ixplsixza, in
which eoniptaint they are extremely vulunble..

In BiLior Complaints, these Tills exercise s eomplota
mastery. Hence Fkver and Aous is npeeilily cured by the
use of them, In the Western snd Southern Slates, where
'bis disease mostly prevails, these Pillagolike an Avalanche.
While they nre cheaper than the fevor and ogue remedies
in geiiend, Wright's ludinn Vegetable Pills have lieait
pronounced superior to nil of them. Indeed, it would ap.
penr that if there is one compluiut over which these Pills
hnve more power lluiu another, it ia Teveu and Aet'K. ,

Kor destroying nnd VonM- -, no Vermifuge is
superior to these Pi!U Althoneh wc havo not token pains to
make this fact public, the merit of the medicine itself has
acquired for it un exleuiiive reputation and sale for tha re
moval uf Woh.ms Administered to adults or children, the
effect of the Pills is equally radical und decisive. All who
suffer from Wobms should by oil menus, uio Wright's In.
dian Vegetable Pills.

In fact, no one go ami.ss in tho use of this medicine.:
They nre natural to the Ixl," in food is. A trial will
convince the skeptical that Wright's Indian Vegetable Pilhj
far front beiii" a common "quack nostrum," nre decidedly
the ii ist valuable mulicina ever offered to the public.

ncwai'C orgiiiir Coated C'ounter- -
Iflts.

Remember that the nnd only genuine India.
V gvtablc Pill have the wiiltcnsi jiiature of Wm. Wright

I'lU top label ol cae,i ';ox.

FU II

TTiiarlit'n IntUaii Vegetable PIlU.
Henry Mnsser. unhliry.
Ij. & J. K iull'm.in, Aueiwla townsliip.
Joliu 11. Vuicilil, Uhilllsqusqus.
Kasc & Uergstre.ser, T'lvlmrg.
S iniuul Herb, Little Mahonoy,
William Deppi n, Jacksnn.
Irelind and llnviies. McUrt'emviMi".

illnim lleiiii n & Urnihrr, Millmi.
Fotsythe, Wilfon A. Co., Noithumherland
Juines Hied, l'littsRrovp.

V. Scott, llushvillo.
V. & K. Fi'gely, Shnmnkinlown.

Iibodi's & Farrow. 8nyder.'town.
Amos I. lleisell, I urnutsvillu.
Iltrini ville IloUhue, Upper Mahonoy.
Jiim O. I!enn, do do.
1'. I.. I'ircr, Watfont.iwn. ;

Who'.ps.le, ut the cilice at:d Rcnrnil depot, ICJ
Race t., riilladeljihia. July 8, 184S. ly

mm
T ESTCK li'EW YORK

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,"
207 3m'ii street, Buffalo, N. Y.

DIl. G C. VAUGHN'S
Vegetable Lit hout riptlc Dlixturt.

rpitl celt'hi-utei- remetly i e. aistaiitly uicreasing its lama
X ly tlie imiiiy cures it la making

ALL OYER THE WORLD.
It has how bcuoi-- thc onTv tnedieins tor furnily um, Mid ia
nartieulurly rcc nuneiidttj lor

.DROPSV: .

b!I stnpPi of this cmtp'oint immetntety rcliev-3d- , no roaltw
ut' how 1'ui; utiuuluif . Jce Vhutunhiut tor teltiiuony.

GRAVEL, .

dud all diaensci of the urinary ithjii; for theM diitrrM-- '
iiiK coiuui;tiul it Btaiiiht alone ; no otherartiele ran reliT
y u ; und the CMtrt tetilidto wiHroiiViiicethe iuot ikep-tic- ul

; tee iliutphlet. lsivef Ccinpufiutj BiUioua UisvaM.
FEVER & AGUE.

Tu the lire-ii- A Vest eiH'eiallyi und whefevw tht OMI- -

pluints prevail thin medicine morjerud.
NO MLNKKAL AtKNT,

no dulctcri' 'lis cuioiind ia a hurt of thi mixture, it
cure tliriM disciiHt-s- with eertmuty and celerily, and dog
not leave the nvdtem toriud. Se ik;ui!phlct.

I'lLES,
a of a nvrRt (vi infill charm ter. fa '

I.MAI KUI A I'ELV RELIEVED-- ,

run? ii enre hy a few Cfciy me thtaarticU ; it It
far lt fore any other jTptii-alRml- thia dieaftet r fur auy
other disease origuuuiu itom in'puru MooU. tSea paru
P""'

DEIUL1TV OK THE SYSTEM,
v t :ik K'ick. vetikut-- of the Kidne i, Ac, or influmtrui

t'on ol kiiiii1, h inuiettuiteK' reheveti hy a few days uftlusj incilieiuc, uud a cure u uhvuys a result uf its ust. It
ftnndi iui

A CKUTAT.V KEMEDY!,
for Pin h romnUiinty, uud also for deruneireuts of tha fa

mule fntiiic,
IRREGULARITIES, SUlTRESSIONS,

t:iiuful nn nini!iiioii.. Nou'tn le lui ever been ofture-- J

except this which would totn fi this kind of derimifcmeuts.-I- t

n..t he relied unn us u fuie utrd i:lectiv reuirilr. and
ihd c feel ncnililtt il to tio ho could uive

ATIU)l'SAXDNAMf:S,
us pnsofof in (his iiitreinjr duw oi' eotnpluiiHa.

See HimpMct. All hroken down, rh bilit.-tte- txnstituliona
frtMit the tiled nf mercury, will thid the brat-i- powvr ut1

tti: article tti iuiuiedi'iiely, and the ikiioiiou minarai
from the nvnicm.

ERl'l'TlVE DLEASES
will find the aheint've iroperna ot tuts nmele.

I'l'lilKV THE UL(H)I).
mid driven auch diseases from tho system. See pamphlet
lor tcsitiiioiir ol e.ircs iii.tiH d'use-- which tha tin tits uf
mi tulveettarir.ent will not piTimt to he nunied here. Atrrnla
liiv c them away ; they v uiiom i pug1' v( ccrutieaiea of
hu:h eiwraeLer, and n stronger

ARRAY OF PROOF
virtii-- nt'a never npeireil.' lt ts ons elf

the ie;ilurr ol' tlie. article tlmt ll never raila tn
1.1'iirlii in miy iMM-- . ami ii l.au-- uiul iiiUM-l- are to buikl
ii;ii" l''t the iliuelulcJ nml Inieerinir linu.'J

HUFEON
nwl Uikiiv.' lir- in. ti.:iuc h hmg m there isau

'I'll" worth
C.u'TION'TIIEriT.LIC

aL'ninst a nuiuU'r ol anieles whiU fttune cit under Ui

html itl
SA RSAPARl LLAS, S V R ITS, &C, i ,

as cures for lropy, tsravel, Ac.: They ura good for uo
Wiiiii?, and eoiHocli il to ttll the unwarv ;

TOL-CJ- I THEAl Nor
Tin lr invei.ti.rS ii vi r tliot.plit ol cluins ueh ttiaenaes liH
lliisartale linlilsie it. A particular Uu.ly ol tlit puut-ilil.-

ts .yilllrally t 'lieitetl ,

Aiieiils anJ all who a. II the iirt'cle ara
GLAD TO t'lliCL'LATE

urnliiitoiulv. Put up in 30 os. bottles, at If ,' IS ot. to a
M mill llie lanior hnklini; os. than two ainaS hn-l-

s. out and gel lnia.il Uai. iiifery bolli ha
'Vaiuhu's VitluNc l.illi.alriptic Mixture." OTl upoa
Ilia prliisa, the ritli u siciialurs ol Ii. C. Vaughn" s
ilireeii.His, and "li. C. Vauali.1, UaHnlo," etauineal. on ths

N.aie .Kher are aemiin. I'reiiared lor Dc.-Q- C.
Vanahii, aiaj a. 4d at Uie l'iiuetal Otfii, '7 Main art,
Hiuralo. ut wli"l.-aal- uiul relail. No aUenleai give to

r ist iiaul order l'raa resuairly eanatilotaal

Airiiu esceisnl : is o.l S'tiera, of verbal comiuiuiioa-ir.- n.

a.li.ni.m uilvi.e. ir.uiiitly aiteialed b cratts.
Oiliiv ilevi'it it exeliwively to the ante of tins artiela

m Nuaw'u at New Y.ukfiiy; u Kaaes at. fralcin, Maaa t

and by the niineil llriii;!jiauillir.aihoulths toiled riaiel
aial Cuuaila, a Airenl. - '.. '. '

l.iai .1 Agent fi.wrs k en.. Vly 4 snl Arent Phiawwl.
pin,, .1. W. r'riliiip, Coahnry lua" Gihart, feliitCT.vs

4'. A. Wvili U'wubunt ll. l.tluBaiar, Mi Hon ilayea
MU'.anui'S, MiKwenaville il isa McCoy, NUiuaUasi.

land.
April 1, lblr r

For sale at i ins office.


